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L*“ “ Important 8nit—The I Hostility to «teat Britain Developing **“ PJ,T  ̂ “d ^
Dry Ore Belt Attracting I and Complications Between Euro* Prof°ee In their asenranoee to theforeign killed One of*thiveri*8! °“***“yP*__ ^ssssSsb^si
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I ___ “• "üüüt arajaa^gjjjg? pg-ffiÆ....

The Victoria Rugby Football Club organ- to the intermediate ghemptonshin of the I ltmmtlMH.in.ui. > I I doubtleee they believed in thetr value them* I and gorgeous uniformsized for the season last evening The meet- Ptovinoe and to the gold lookete presented I In the oaee of Hendre* =, w.1 * I T1®* there are alwaye two eldee to a quee- "}V"f en<1 ~®V oerteinly had reason to toemeriveAfor the»1*!*1 *??d/’p,n*on. °*
iog which was held in the Clarence hotel *?hlI V,*0ts-?a The match I result of which has abeadv haan .. V’„j Ition *• V”Ply evidenced by perusal of the I bariani ,*Ü2h«n72ÎLt7^n wltMh® <ont®r bar-1 went along, feeUng^thelr marries and'mak7

>e the largest and meet enthusiastic ever 7nd H^gfrom the to^l^eÎTpnTïp by tbe '“«owing Is the 10™»?™^“°"“”^ **" Japanese reports of the boring empire. Xu7ny7»te it^ri^Npt** flM*”,' «“mothlng ia two"

in Victoria, the junior players of the both teams during the season It wilf be I 1- That there was a protbeotfon anree i While the press of Mikadoland rings their policy to either encourage or permit I bryo warriors had^üL*0 *** ^ti thew em- 
being well represented. Mr. H. B. I worth seeing8 Keen intereet bbeinî I ment enteredtoto^5th^i«û^ |W,th ^mphaof the Japane» arms, the I *5*&S* %t * «» wheTS^ KUÎ?°£Î

* ^ °°onPt“d the ohab and after seven-kk“ hU'd^^^hrrir^grie.01'0^ William Hennessey add the plain- ^ *° ovmfl»w,n6 aoeonStt wîtf J^n! °Yef whït Swbïf STriTkl* *“? S#?* tba‘ he*““na,d*™d

.o new members had been elected, the re- The Moonlighters, of Westminster have t,8X ^ P ”.h 8,7 8 aooonnt* “* tbe rePeited v‘=- ‘he attitude of Chinese to forelenerTeinM th^t î.^'î’8 °f, lb* K,>webiD8 j“*tifi»ble and
port and financial statement for last season signified their8Intention to acceptée* h»v? t*ere 7“ »®proepeoting agree- tor»ee“f theCbineee; and he who would eeoure the outbreak of the war ! The mreign am- the North Chffi! dShTw" ,b°nld 1,6 ”“**•
were read end adopted. The foUowing is ****»“ *“play toe Jamesi Bay. next week ri2l2tiff2 J<>h“ H8nn8888y and the reliable formation concerning the war moat Wri-hahleL Hahîto^i ?****- “thoritlee et statement pure “^thtn^f

v the report of the committee : ImHo*]? txhilntion. They ere enthuti-1 g, That the nlain tiffs are entitled *■ I look ekwwhete for U thanTn the newspapers I of the normlaM. ^**trueth1< the temper I swap of foundation. Admiral * Fremantle
*’ The committee in presenting the report {afternoon this* week sT aa Pto& l’aol0* *** WulUm’* interests acquired “ j °f *he belligerent nations. x j safety of their wiveTand^Mdrib and ac* gross out*18 ,lnk^8 rf ,tbe Kowshing as à

for the season of 1893 4 beg to state thafin'orm. tnls week so as to be in good 1891 ^interesting «rap of new. brought by““«Ungly seat th«n underpin 7*/ “►
many respects it was highly satisfactory to ------ 1 That eeoh P“<T »hould pay its own the Empress is to the effect that “ if Cb«le“ ■fldiere overland to Chefoo. They hludîrith thJNaSÏTtÜi *ouldbs7e g°n«
the olob. Large attondanoes and much in-1 BASEBALL. “rhi. ^ whioh is not at .11 r~.h-wiT th V ,tbeir de,tination aalely. hot nS BrifJ.h Admiral “P1*1” « the
tereet were maintained in the ordinary olub the nanaimo qamn I « Thie gives tiie plaintiffs e tenth interest ariaea for u-kifnfi,». * -u 0°°“lon without being seriously frightened, by beins when a,. bbd been nesr at hand
practices throughout the season, in addition After the bLhaIlZL!^V . £î ÎJ» ““ to be worth from $500.000 to “ ^“’,,tratiToa of tbe difference, be- several time, shot at by £.w«dlÿ ** °°tr»ge was oommittod.»
to whioh the club played ten omside Saturday the aUtemens . tween China and Japan, the latter country fL.™*8ht have been thought the wives and *
matohes, viz : Three against the Royal an“^ro7 of th^^Mr^ ,„?h ^0I?*blP ™led to .reserve judgment will aoeept a tribunal composed of Belgium, ?l tboee foreigners who were eetv-
Ravy, two" against Cowiohan, two againet give7”runs ineteaTo?4 to ^®e“ time for either party to move for Switzerland and the United States. Fra„^ S.8 CbinS •“.* time ol dsoger would at least

worthy of note that the olub only lost one that the hom. t^mT^llv^onTd to.» ^ 90 fLVhTî *' now ,n »hont each other-end with Japan. It U widb, Wy«“' * -ember of the Scotch
match on Beacon Hill, end that by a single oredit of the viotorv onlv thmn.h ïaT tb °WÏ71L7111 10 ,rnn 14 well-informed reeidente of Tokio that °__hyt®14"* mission, was walking quietly along , _

useless to win the home matches if the olub tb“ oe'eb“tlo“ “?y«* -«et to «^^.to Three Forks by the 16th of taken by Germany end GrwtBrftoto. «•“«ted itwlf, bleed,ng „d un- some of the firm, whioh are going in for the

and in order to bring the ohampionehip to b7‘Pmn°nS£T*e î*08, Ut S*16 *“°ket preewtod îlf*?* woîb ”«* 7*1 ?9nt*naed daring the recognized. In oonaeqaenoe, the «mt7Éni7 witb bie lower jaw broken in two plaoee 1“°*^* ^reeldiog over the whole work is
Y ctoria this coming wwon thet^he players ^UoJj« ***■ looket- ^ ^SUv.^n 100 to“ ot >«-« h. J^Ü’^ow“g mo» Sd, witb / “»?•>« “t terrible wountt SÎperintoudent Lamberton, ewing that
selected by the oommlttee should do their .2-9°nrter mile (etandtog start); 1st, diamond Notices of annlimtirm. t , ne i I bitter daily, and the prospects an that fa°* beed| one of which, causing things go along smoothly, giving information 
utmost to preserve the oombination of the g“i2nd, ahver tray, preeSttod ftr Mr. ™ im„o!^„0n\?,!PJi%t,?li tor «*78oit" of the mUitary-mad .nb/eTto of t^, ***** toW to the brain, proved fata* and generaUvdlnotto jVa tZT
team both at home and abroad throughout T on« m.t, v, _ ^ f,or **? It? Leaf» Alstno and Mikado (for their------- met We bereft tto™ Tbe «“fortunate men lay for several days in a , g maCter*- 11,6 «how
the season, / g tiric^t I?C?Ju3o2kSïï *flver“'î*™'h»ve>eenposted. of reewn for the nonwTwUl^beto»^tonJ* ■“to of unoonecloueiem, but wa/nev» he predlot* fa 8“ing to be far ahead of any

“The past season saw the re. Bon meetinga;I»t. champagne bottle hSderl un. °to,î>e>|t|' '8 »i8h*1?«•■ °P Fonr some expression to their hatred for^e aWe to *iwak> ““died on the 16th August. beld 1,1 Vlotoria. Every available
suscitation of the Provincial Rugby | AÏÏtobeU. ^ “lb9<SJS,k*b" “J*1»°l»d wnaMenbleatten- British residents which will prwipltato 21 “ The correspondent of a Shanghai oon b«b*f *P«“ devoted to mennfaotnree has
f“r-‘b“ i^U.1 elwP toward whioh was presented h? ftîmoek te^ow;*^” wS tÎ2w» olaimsto^ wTh^^toW1 *rS® 00£fii5t w,‘b the “ Q“*n of thi Seaf” temporary, who snpplled the above8 parties- ^-tBk,en np.aed etiU ‘be »PP«oa tiens are
taken by the Victoria olnb, and as a result *mtfe. presented by Davidson tow. ^ „ T ,_ , ^ The So drunk are the Japanese with their in- **”• “y* that the higher native entnoritiea ,A Blanco around show, that
three international matches were played- ta L.ntâ'hvnS? j0,m; ™ £?2,ole,Jwateh, ore- , at^k .made 1i°1*?n,1y* 1893» wb*a Itlal euooessee, according to one well-ln- were acting energettoelly in the matter and î1*?® wU1 1x1 more interesting and novel
SuiFrancieco in March, ending to B-itiah I ^Sted b? tod'8°ld medal- »”■ I ,7h‘°h «“«rally I formed corrwÿmdent, thit a dwtoration of I that the local magistr.to hld dem«d7d. I,eatnrM > the exhibit, then* in former
Columbia winning the championship of the 6. Five mile handicap; 1st, gold lwket, pro- 0f the fi™ttoL^îmden^r*hP‘ *77” *5 war ,wltb Gr“tBritaln at the present time ,rom the commander of the battalion, the 4 ““nber of men are putting up a
Pa°,bc Ooaet. As these international “^fd M Ftonook & Lowe; lad, frnltbkif”, îjhutfsr . .J* thespring ofl would be received with national njoioing. surrender of the guilty parties, but that th2 blg troEby °L P“dray • soap and other
matches will in *11 probability bo sonusl fix-1 ^ oommlttee; Ard, olgar oase f n * syndioate composed of A. hi ctnM al. k-4-*.ia- p« ■ , ® I demand had beeh rtf used th« ffimp j , I wares, Falconer's vinegar and pickle works

■S:\Ssœ MvereX^Borirhu^M^6,Iof,“p prt8ented b7^ * p“: I "ptattop^t^ «r -rS n°jribuity °f 3Sü?îa.

umbia. In consequence of^the increased Podtiom, t “°ULA”0Na< ,e7laf t°nnellinK has been completed and Their d1ifferen«!kôf8nntof"th|er 1,1 bymony' anthorittol SMh*w)th8 -Vil or military its new departure of candy and confection-
number of active members, the oomîtittw to?w^ltoly wW^M?l2td2iil.be dl*wp f or*“'ghteen inches wideexpoeedImanacem2nt 2f 60 b«8 raeretfiti^t W8r® .otb“ than ery manufacturing. George PhlUipe W

StCS.-xr1- • - .'“•Æ?SSSîHCTWAff te? -?^rs=ï5ta eBASHSrf® F^wtiafsss tirts
terF-Æ“• r ” :îsthe Kcartoa ofa tTOnhyto be Wheelmen.... n>r^^.aJowna located for some miles. ' «■' |strong enough to risk the h.zard of battle f^y ™ , the , war path. None theand Oriental gooda TheRi w MiUsarf

annually among*KSfcrant“uKthll mem at WEMMaroBm.1 A*Forty-Ni.e Cradk tht NeUon Hydran-f .^.°7 «“ret that the opening^' *kot ,h * -•‘tiMng wmmeJUtttlng ip a^ r^Tto bdraewmiSthw C
league. In conclusion, the committee beg . ,T“ connection with the sgrionltnrel ex- 7° ,¥b*inK strnok.lt rich. BostWtlwfound the Peiyang sqnadn® ap an~.0f nrotoctton^l8^^^ **“ «w^-jwkes while you wait, so aato give a praoti-
to thank the members for their kind aui7 blb,tl”n ** Westminster, bicycle raws fn the oonrso of their work at the end of I *«-'?”®d end poorly prepared aa It wee oon-1Wh^**a*fc?^siJ5t Chlneee sntkori- oti illustre tion. The Braokman fcKer
port during the eeawn.” P govjrned by the C. W. ATruW ere t7h2 ^ weeba bf?kv“' b*rd cement gravel was ****** %>.*? •«• Even their magazines to Milling Co. ere else getting in shape to giZ

Eraser ; committee, D. O'Sullivan, Cecil ?®or“Ury bloyolo committee, or W. S. Keay bat lt *■ imP<**ibl“ to say anything definite *™n* « a f^Wltot factor to naval tactics, . _**. ^*d.*or •““•times they Co. ere also on hand ; M. W. Waitt A Co.
Ward, E. A. C. Gibson; oeptaln and wore- Westminster, by October 10 7 at prewnt about their value or extent as very 1,06 **, °““ 7““ld have antioipatod, the Chi- displeasing to the anth- and T. W. Fletcher are arranging thrir
tory of sewnd fifteen, A. C. AndeVtom —------------------- «‘tie development work ha. been done ^“**1 b*d entirely overlooked its ,u- dU^minatin? 7î *-““=“on»ged by the spaces for murioal instruments ;Vd PhiL
Several other matters concerning the welfare SOUTHERN HURRICANE no aseeys have been made. il£T aJS1*0^*?8, A,6 Wei-Hsi-Wel and writtmmd^ir2nl a^hïtiî^i 1*it*™ture’ Co.'e booth U being got reedy for
of the olnb were disouaeed, after whioh the Ane-AII JiUititlCANK (g^, ^ Netoon mia—.. a " ^ W“ le“ ,tban 5-°°° ton. to th77rerinw nf wfnan Ï ^8Sf “‘“T! aerated "-«er end other wares, to be run in
meeting adjourned. Gentlemen wishing to Jacksonville, FU , Sept. 26.—The ex Captain Troup, of theC A K. 8 N Co. day* »aPPly#«id that of a [ho dwtrnd22 ol fa^to2i™ brieve that connection with the new hydrox. The Cold
s^nTto srjSr p,pT b—8 rigwd hyfâ^^“j^wh^ w.^ajü82rû£^<,s?

box 267. The opening praot^iriU be heM ,truok J»ok»°n ville today at 11 a.m„ with The LeRriwin!Î^*S7t 6ft2tan2er2!ÎÜv' w*P*“888«JMin,*t8r 0wri •«> ttoT new I *^5* «"dleripltoiri rabble are being hlbit; Stemtor A Earle, spices and
-«-^■«3»»-®*“* «»2-- -a*»- «—issiarsThtss„Aæipsas^r 3.3!:^ gT.^r.

the hornets have reorganized. *“« *nd rain pouring down to torrents, from fifteen to twenty tona It is not at all that no provitton tornade lot rZtfficatto^ Ptftty oertato to rerive the old hostility^ forTbew a22^tonto 1^
Nanaimo, Sept. 25.—(Speoial)-The foot- Bu!^k" ** 8^°,ut8,ypar8l}*,d- Tb“ Ev- unlikely when the wagon road is oompletad and It ^therefore a^ertainty that ahotid *”™i*n8” 8«««n^y so long and diligently the" eronnd but dUht he „n - . 

ball .eaeon bat hand a^dtae Hereto ia *. city, to an- that the ore w U be h.ntod by w^ireot the Chto^m.e^entoaUyLve.ut^ *«tU*ed Into^mtoda Sign. arenZt otodSShtog Uk. to. nL“r”f nLn'
reorganized. 8. Webster will oeptaln the ££f£L d ®3oded »itb water. The torn to ^^ v* '"‘“î? “' to Trail, end then fol, thé Korean King can reBudUtTthe ’[anti*« tbat the natives in the interior are facturera* exhiSta 5 the
senior team this year, while V. Stewart will F®»000» “d a”“b« “* P«won» are tojored *b*PP“d by *“•» to Northport or Revdatpke. agreement. All promUes end ^aoreemelto *bowln8 Increased hostility to the mission- prenartoe their dtontov^t 17,
be in command of the juniors. The officers I ,.ut “®ne «• k*!*ed; There to no oommuoioa- «; C. Corbin of Spokane, W illiam Doryee I now entered into by Korea mav' be rtohtlv I ad,a The Roman Catholic missionaries in of business, and wiSaMn them un mmntoaj 
of the olnb for toe yei are : Jorejh n22" ^"*?.florida' ta‘ ** *» “xpeotad “fjew York and E. J. Roberto of Spokane I regarded reto“^mu2[e7, J.^ dfota7 8b8?lanit, ^ tbr8a“ have bLl re tSf2to P "P °°mpleted
president ; R. Gillard, vice-president ; A. I PJ11^ Indian river orange growers are badly w®r* u* Mellon this week. Mr. Corbin is I ing the announcements as well aa the van- I nîa<^e a8m^net> them, and two German Cath- Maohinerv >1^11 hae a fnrftA nf Thompson, secretary ; end E. B. Drum- vj21Tlwatto2 orïï?ge“roP damaged be- pr“idAn* ^ ** Spokane A Northern raU- eral policy of the Hermit Kingdom,‘and be- 0110 ®l»*1“n*rJss of Tsinlng chow, in south- tog up the roof. iMru/be fintohed for 8a-
mond, treasurer, lt to confidently antioi- î?.?d a £ ?»“•«•““■ 7*yî.Mr. Dnry« “ on»“f the directors of oomtog lew popular each day “^P^tong, havo been parried off by ban- turd.y, Tlwnnmbw of rot^ftothto d2-
pated that the Hornets will be able to pot X“8 «e “«“ded.and the river to three feet the Manhattan Trust Company, a company Th , n ' ditti and are now held to ransom. The Ut- partment to lame eeneriaîtoin aurienUn^
t»o strong teams on the field. The first a?°78 tbe normaL ,Tbe wind at the month ‘hot has a mortgage on the Netoon A Fort atTaku ^“uLd72 t h7\,t8r ,e» “* ooaree' “ act of mere lawlesaneee, maehineryV * ’ agrioult“**
matoh of toe season will take plaoe at Van- ÎÎ **" ,r*T?r r**“td“d sixty mOe| an .hour, Sb*PPa'd, and Mr. Roberts to obtof engineer ported seeing the nrevions dav tlTTrîîîJÜI “°t 80 ttoob •ev*«“d at foreigner* as a dem- The first live «took to be on the eronnda to
oonver on October 20. . !?8yiTk rfW stit* ™°“* flooded, end •* “r- Corbbl • r«d*_, H“ “,d while at mnbwteto . Pf—-°7.dayJW0 ,Cb*«*“ onstration againet the euthorlties end en at- a lot of fine hone* to be ehownbv Js2^

------  several honsee are inundated. No persons Nelson tost he would win tbe bet made with STTto th. .S* , V80 tempt to levy blaokmaU. Bnt it to another ward!^ tootodtoVtl» tZLZiïZSii oaï?'
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. lo8tJbelr «v« there Two houses todaok- ‘N“l*m hnsines. man in December last, hSa^oftoS'it ?. extrê™i* do2fe 8,Ç °* ?be ““"nptneee of the administration ma.’ Théyl^al^dytoîuUMto0
OPENING op the season. ““!*“• were Mown down but no one killed. The Nelson man wagwred one hundred shares u7^hs.o<2,Dted « U “daf the «“bUlty of the authorities in some plaoee and wuT toritt homebvthe tonTtof

The first matoh of the season between the ? a"‘T‘D« “r d“P“ttog from “* 'took In the Kootenay Lake Telephone be^idrewding to give effect to the law even where ihow opens. ^
Royal Arthur and VtotoriT^Coltoae ^**8?nvfll8- Many °ar8* washouts are re- Compony that the Nslaon A Fort Sheppard |lit Tear Po2t Arthur to^totoh uZTrJrlt" **“* may deaire to d“ •»- The Chinese gov- Thereto^one too mnoh time now for ex

Mmm

T*’ M f mile, en hour. Government officershave “he Bear lake slope of toe mountain, to now Th*1 *n«tion hre howev^honeyed, of toe eefety of ttolr mb 22, fre?7.nd 2^22fmL^2»d™m2 o2,J°W‘
, ■drthwf- College. gone down to the qnerantine to inspect the “weed by Charles L. Knapp end W. P. Ras- S^hTi-totoT* to tbe Pek,D8 Mgh jsote under Imperial protection. For, as a ha Lent in at .
OtoSSf?7".V:.\“"'^??I"T............o!2?Sd dam1a8e- ,Ie bfe"fd that toe quarantine •“«“* Spokane. The ledge has been traced ViM^lTd TWon^.hT’hlrTT’011 *7 t*1® «natter of toot, whence Chinese gov2în- wnallot thî Ïï22e ^ àd™ta52 7*7
tVioBle..........Backs...{;;;;;;;;G“wgd station will be entirely destroyed. It to be- for one thousand feet along it. course and a ^mt ^TtoZ^Lu^'nf ^fl5l2Wl”8 ”?8nl °°nld effectively grant inch |roteo- to grin2 to m22T^^rfi22^fforîto^2h2

it is the intention of the owners to drive a 101nital. Mr von Hannek 'tt“t«““ «° the I necessary ability to carry their intentions fphe exhibition button is a vmv nrettu

The .«.I- to oBM^d ^*nn'îmTfMthuSÜf^h tary °°*n««,s“d. 1“ oonneotion with the same lamentable towns In theProvinoe and on the Sound.
^fgtfgigaaaaae

J» 5t?Sî£7KS PS SA CST5, S saSCffivTS SffSsS. ■*,k”the Salmon slopT of the mountain. The the poedbUitiee ae weU as the probaWtiJi e^one dow toe^va2L2Ls TJ»Jn!L meP^tinn _ , L
water will have to be puriped to a height of “* tbe Mtnatiw. The British, French, Ger- ritaatlon * b?ttort^lm^riri^uft « 8 o^ri2ok^th2 olto a*
sixty feet toe flame, whichwill carry it to man •** A«nwioan ministers have nrgentiv nr««ino22 J™. «f .ïP^“.ÎTot 8 vm7* ".«* 0,ty h“*. “>d toe sooUties’toeUerhonre onto. OTrer ^ mlnZ spp«»d for gunboat, at Tientrin, a rar^H CT ^5 -^d ‘toe.22^ ZTZToZo?0™* 8V8n,B8 at tbe —•
The Netoon Sawmill Company's portobU I PLreoa”„t‘°n *nd “« calculated to obviât. In eeoretsiTid VtowTT Li MrTh^mTfi flu,,
miH will out toe lumber for toe flume. Itbe best manner the very danger they fear, commanded to punish the officer 4m^fhi2 down* 47 dlftorent^rarteri Lyîton* *5Bd*B*

J. MoBeth Smith, of Viotoria, auditor of **“ «ntingenole. anticipated ere social and for toe lnfamoue 2ond2ot m hto 222^2 diBermt varietiee “* »PPhe for
the provinée, to making his annual inepec- *ntj-dynastio movements should China meet aatnal assailants of Mr Welle *722*
tion of the books of toe varions officiale in wf* any serions Oheok. In the presence of I executed and proclamation! ,.«”?_to,*^ Thr«x hnndr.4 , n
this dhtriok He to now at New Denver. ““J* **w Chinese authority to evanescent, bidding insults to or assanlta on fUlliu.fZm have bean sei^? nfuT? apP*®e

For the last two weeks the Netoon Hy- “d tbf ^entrin entooritles are wtoL are to g, toîmel The to2mff ro2LvTf frriTLÏL ta ‘J?-^ *“■
dranlio Mining Company, on' Forty-nine *° tak*°8 Ptaosntione of their own, to tw restored, and the famUv of^7WvUe aTthe fruit was ffiMd'tZh! JT*1
creek, has been piping on a bank of gravel notwithstanding toe constant aesor- to be compensated. This ahn.. n in r.-ra<r.a nf iTM * m **? diseased by the
that give, good retoSa. About 100 yard. t native officialdom that gorernmeK toT eanZ. 2d 7. ^ ^ that ha. done
• day ere ran through the sluice-boxes, and ,tbf77*' P1®4®»4 toe foreigners. Amongst understand hoWr embarreaaino l oonsionmàft nf f—M ,t8te‘, ^»*ther email
the bank to of oonrilorable extent. Fbin88e ln TtoStrin there le e ha. iHKzTto them “a ttoTwhL r^ w 88i,“d « the Sen

«-«.an^aou 3. I LT^bl-^F 3&2np.‘ sspss'ssjm JtjsszD A. Lemey, merchant, Trout Lake City, end Russie); bo the Chinm {7ls utterly ln- toei2»Î7^2 ** am.?0?" u1 **? m«der ta ment “* ,nl*t from toe States, end thsDe- 
oame up on the Arrow on Sunday. He faa credible that into . powTmjI^Z would Sf2”d thl5^ tbe only P“*nt of P»rtment of Agriculture Umakiugeverv 
quiet, conservative men, and Laid, while dare by hereell to 2tM Chlnl Ori72tah They are eo ter to be sffort to prevent toe oodlin wto btog
changing tome gold duet; “There is s I generally (xmfo^nTm b«,wHh I V W8 haTe «M be- brought Into British Colombia. SofaTth!
mine on the South Fork owned by Joe and their hopes end wtohes with faata. Kr’ I j,be Tsneg-U Yainen exerted itself province has been praotically free from the
Bisette, Dan Savoy and a few others. It tensive floodehi the Pei ho valley have in- 22ff22al2m«!T,?I1«ff8|82fj“lyp«“*ebsstanlts oodlin moth, end speeM efforts are hthig
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Washington, Sept. 26 —Commissioner ofClarke

The Royal Arthur, who were kicking ILabor Wr**bt' “bairman of the United 
down hill, at onoe set the pace, end having 8tetea oommtorion appointed to investigate 
weight on their ride by half time scored four the Chicago strike, ha* arrived here, the 00m- 
goato, which were neatly toot by Clarke, mittee haring «et to deride whether or not 

n l ap"r e”® Sboter respectively. any farther testimony to needed, and to hear 
Un oh.aging. ends, however, the College or to receive any farther suggestions with 

team, who werd-playing well together, soon I reference to remedies. It to expected that 
“hot a goal and appeared to be equalizing I the testimony taken will make about 200 
matter* However, though they kept the printed pages, rod should be In toe hand* of 
ball well round the Navy goal and had four the President by the middle of November, 
or five chances for scoring, owing to defect- in order that he can incorporate any euggee- 
ive shooting they failed to improve their I tien he desires to make in his annual message

I to congress. Mr. Wright lays that the 
VANCOUVER WARTS A game. I commission was in no sense one of arbilra-

The Vancouver Association Football Club lion* « *> many people supposed. The law 
have written down to the general Secretary contemplated only en official investigation of 
of too celebration oommlttee «eying they the-strike, toe determination of its causes, 
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ing evil be deemed neoesaary. Tbe commis
sion is in no sense a judicial body, and has 
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official investigation of the greatest strike in 
the history of toe American republic.
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